Preventing tuberculosis transmission at a maternity hospital by targeted screening radiography of migrants.
Israel has been the destination of large numbers of illegal migrants from East African countries in recent years. Despite efforts to detect and treat active tuberculosis (TB) at the border, 75% of all active TB cases diagnosed in our hospital were illegal migrants. In 2012, there was a large-scale TB exposure in our maternity ward, neonatal, and paediatric intensive care units following the admission of an infectious but apparently asymptomatic migrant who was in labour. A hospital-wide screening programme was subsequently implemented to prevent exposure of patients and staff to TB. To report the results of the first year of this intervention in the maternity hospital. All illegal migrants from countries where TB is highly prevalent were screened by chest radiography (CR) upon admission to the maternity hospital. The results were immediately categorized by a radiologist as either 'suggestive of active pulmonary TB' or 'non-suggestive'. Patients with CR suggestive of TB were placed in airborne isolation and underwent further evaluation. Four hundred and thirty-one apparently asymptomatic migrant women underwent CR screening. Most (363, 84%) presented in labour. Eleven women (2.6%) had a CR suggestive of active pulmonary TB which was confirmed in three (0.7% of screened women). No TB cases were missed by the CRs. Neither patients nor hospital staff were exposed to TB. Targeted CR screening for TB among high-risk women upon their admission to a maternity hospital had a high yield and was an effective strategy to prevent in-hospital transmission of TB.